OAGC GENERAL MEMBERSHIP $40

PRINT NEATLY

Includes the OAGC Review, discounted conference rates, scholarship rights, discounts, notification of special
events, networking opportunities, publications on gifted issues, eligibility for OAGC awards
Name _______________________________________________________________________
Address______________________________________________________________________
Home Phone ____________________________ Work Phone __________________________
County ______________________________________________________________________
Email Address _________________________________________________________________

In addition to your OAGC membership, you may select a division category to suit your needs.
(Join any or all divisions for the specified amounts.)
PARENT DIVISION (TOTAL COST: OAGC $40 + PARENT $5 = $45)
Gifted advocacy, mail updates, parent support, mentoring program, outreach programs, leadership
opportunities, list of area gifted professionals, affiliate group guidance, toys and book lists, committees

TEACHER DIVISION $10 (TOTAL COST: OAGC $40 +TEACHER $10 = $50)
Gifted advocacy, newsletter, mentors, teacher support, teacher conference, leadership opportunities,
committees, lessons, AND….by year’s end a CD of curriculum units

HIGHER EDUCATION $10 (TOTAL COST: OAGC $40+HIGHER EDUCATION $10 = $50)
Gifted advocacy, email updates, committees, ODE Updates, support for division members

COORDINATOR DIVISION $15 (TOTAL COST: OAGC $40 +COORDINATOR $15 = $55)
Gifted advocacy, newsletter, email updates, mentors, coordinator workshops, leadership opportunities,
committees, support for division members

OR…IS MONEY TIGHT RIGHT NOW? SUPPORT GIFTED CHILDREN BY
PURCHASING AN E-MEMBERSHIP (TOTAL COST: $20)
The OAGC E-Membership includes an electronic copy of the OAGC Review, scholarship rights, eligibility for
OAGC award, and notification of general events. It does not include discounted conference rates, publications on
gifted issues, or membership discounts
Please circle the division(s) you are joining: Parent $5 Teacher $10 Higher Ed. $10 Coordinator $15
Amount Paid (OAGC regular or e-membership) $________ Check # ______ Region # ____
Check all that apply:
¨ Parent
¨ Teacher
¨ Coordinator
¨ Professor
¨ Counselor
¨ Psychologist
¨ Administrator
¨ Other
Send this member application with your payment to: OAGC, P.O. Box 30801, Gahanna, OH 43230
Make Checks Payable to OAGC.

Or Join online with a credit card at: http://oagc.com
¨

OAGC may provide mailing labels to organization or individuals with like interests. Check this box if you do
NOT want to have your mailing address included.

